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Novel S.L. Radio Statioh; KRCL"'.'FM,;J)ebuts Monda) 
By Nancy Flµlk 

Tribune StaU Writer 

council meetings but by and large we'll 
be bellvily dependent on volunteers." 

»-Member Boa,rd Find an FM radio Mond•Y llft.ernoon 
at 3 p.m. and turn the dial to 90.9. The station is currently served by a 

~member board and 100 volunteers. Where once .there w41 nothina, now 
there will be a station, a Listener's The 16.5 kilowatt station will reach 
Rsdlo Station. KRCL to be exact, a new listeners as far as Payaon to the South. 
kind of station, at least for Utah . Tremonton on the North and Wendover 

Oh there will be news and muaic and to thft West. 
announce~entll and diBC jockeys, yet " Though we heve permission to be on 
with one important difference : Those . 
iisual things that go Into making up t.he air for 24 hours. our initial program
programs for radio will be geared 8 1

ming will be weekdays from 3 p .m . to 2 
slightly dl.fferent way at KRCL. 

Volunteer ~r 
"We like to refer ·to it as a 

·community radio station,' " sQ.ld S~ 
ven HolbrOQk, currently serving as 
volunteer dlrector. 

"This station will serve the counter
culture, thoi;e areH of the community 
not usually reached 'by the other 
stations . ' 

" Bl-lingual programs will be a major 
part of our offerings as will 90-minute 
programs Mondays through Tbur11days 
devoted stnctly to senior citizens." 

Holbrook. a Democrat state legis.' 
lat.or who has served as project coor· 
dinatt>r for the station for sevorai 
years. said the reality of KRCL grew 
from an idea seeded in the early 1970s . 

Westminster CoUege had been m
t.erested In an outlet that wo\1-ld enable 
the school t.o be.more In touch with the 
community . " At that time I was 
serving as a member of the Central City 
Neighborhood Council. " said Holbrook. 
" Jim (James L .) Barker. who was then 
a city commissioner. asked me if I 
would be interested in trying to get a 
radio station to serve the people of 
Central City. 

Many Lend A.Id 
" For the last five years. we have 

worked out of Westmlnst.er,"doing joint 
programming with that scbool and 
receivlllg much· support from them as 
well as from the utah Emjowment for 
the Humanities and KUER." 

Dtµing that time $98,odo has been 
raised in caeh from private hidividuals 
and foundations, public grants. equip-
ment donations and in kind services. 

1 

" BoDJJeville Intematlolial Corp. do- , 
nated two studios of used equipment, " I 
r.aid Holbrook " and KSL-Radlo gave us , 
three year s of iree tower lease and a ; 
full year or free service charges. And 
actually 1t was a $2,800 donation from 
the Kearns-Tribune Corp. that put us 
over thfl top and made it possible tor us 
tb begin broadcasting Monday ." 

Other Support 
Othe~ support baA come lrom the 

ABC Foundation, Skaggs American 
Teifivlsion of Utah. Golden West Broad
casters, the United steel Workers, 
KUTV. KALL, KSFI-FM, Northwest 
Energy and Lola and Robert Redford. 

The station will carry no commer
cials . It will be independent and 
listener-supported. 

' ·we will be much more dependent on 
our listeners than. say KUER." said 
Hnlbrook, " because we wil,I not receive ! 
~ r k:lng from the state legiAlature of 

·1>rslty . We wtll get some public l 
" hroAdr;i!'t surh thing~ as I 

I ' ' 
a .m .. ~aw.td•1!1 ~m 8 1.m. to 2 a .m . ir1tdt1at~ lrom t.btl tlnivergtty of Utah 
and Sunday• hom Q,a;m. to 2 a .m." ·who aleo aerved as a radio broadC•ater 

Holbrook ~&id· subjects regularly 1h Blllqui, Africa, Ii program.,direcitor 
covered ~ mc~de low; income .and with Bob Florea· aa aaailtant Pf<IP'&lll 
environmental iuuea', community af- . rilr~f.Qr ' for cqmmunit)' ·atfMn.' 'The 
fairs, labor ~d ee0nomic concema, statiod >la located at 262 E. lit ,South, 
community development, minority i11- upstaln. roorn.222. 
sues - programs for and about chil· ' 'We want people to Jmow-that we are 
dren. city .and county stories and a intflrested in trAJ.nlng volunteers to go 
weekly •e(lnent oµ Friday a devoted to into ar,eas ot' communication)" said 
the hanclioap.,ed. Holbrook. "We are alao interested ID 

Music, le> t>e heard nightly , will range receivma scripta for radio drama~ and 
from salsa to raggae to new iw•ve. . encouralle people who ~·ant to donate 

Marti Nlman. 9 comm caUon• time or money·to please do so. 

" Our station will ,be ll subjec1 
oriented statio,n and geared to Ustene 
feedbaclt. We'll .be. bri.111lng new se1 
vice~ lhto. tJliA ,aniw by .airing specis 
natfooal prqn•ma. Th~,Nl\tion1l Fed 
eration or Cdmmunlty BroadcRRter 
has 11 tape-sharing plan that will allo' 
us to order 'programs dflallng 'Aitl 
concerns of the black' and· Spanisl 
communities as well u other11 . w, 
eventually hope-to tle Into the wuverst 
ty 's satellte 11tatio,n to get J?l'Ogrammin1 
currentiy not available in thi~ arts ,· 
Holb1'9()k said. 


